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Department 23 - Apiary Products and Maple Products
Superintendent - Rebecca Hurley (814) 669-9460

Assistant Superintendent - Jennifer Payne (814) 386-1399

1. Enter online at entries.huntingdoncountyfair.com or send completed General Entry Form to the Fair Office by July 1.  
2. Entries must be entered on Saturday, August 3, from 11-5 p.m. in Neary Hall and removed Saturday, August 10, from 9-noon.
3. The judge reserves the right to award the placing that the exhibit merits regardless of the number of entries.

Section  1 - Bees, Honey and Wax
1. Apiary products must be the product of the beekeepers of a member of an association and produced in Pennsylvania.
2. Enter extracted honey in its proper color class. Superintendents can assist in classifying the honey for color as close as possi-

ble to meet the requirements of United States standard grades. Extracted honey judged on body, clarity and cleanliness.
3. The judge may open and sample any exhibits.
4. Label comb honey, extracted honey, crystallized and creamed extracted honey, and chunk honey as they are judged on their 

appearance for market. 
5. Honey with a moisture content above 18.6 will be disqualified.
6. All honey baked goods must include honey as an ingredient and must be made by the exhibitor. Include recipes. Baked goods 

must be wrapped in clear plastic and easily accessible by the judge and will not be returned to the exhibitor.
7. Gadgets must be new inventions or a new and innovative use of available materials as an aid to beekeeping that was devel-

oped by the exhibitor. Include a written explanation of what the gadget is and how it is used.
8. Bees are judged on uniformity of colors, bees, presence of queen, brood and honey, cleanliness and appearance of exhibit.
9. Comb honey is judged on perfection in filling, capping uniformity, neatness and cleanliness of section.
10. Honey products are judged on texture, interior characteristics, flavor and general appearance.  
11. Beeswax is judged on body, clarity and color.
12. Extracted honey is judged on body, clarity and cleanliness.

  1st 2nd
CLASS  $10 $8     
01. BEES, ANY RACE - Two frame observation hive

  1st 2nd
CLASS  $5 $4
COMB HONEY     
02. Light, Square Sections (1 section)         06. Light, Cut Comb (1 section, 12 ounces)
03. Dark, Square Sections (1 section)         07. Dark, Cut Comb (1 section, 12 ounces)
04. Light, Cobana Round Sections (1 section)        08. Chunk (1 pound glass containers)
05. Dark, Cobana Round Sections (1 section)

EXTRACTED HONEY (minimum 1 lb. jar)         BEESWAX
09. Extra Light Amber                 13. Commercial, one piece beeswax (minimum 1 pound)
10. Light Amber                    14. Molded or Designed (minimum 1 pound)
11. Dark Amber                     15. Dipped Candles, one pair made of 100% pure beeswax
12. Finely crystallized or creamed in glass                16. Molded Candles, one pair made of 100% pure beeswax  

  1st 2nd 3rd
CLASS  $3 $2.50 $2
HONEY PRODUCTS (Wrap securely in clear plastic.  Include recipe.)
17. Yeast Breads (1 lb. loaf)          20. Candy, 25% honey content (6 pieces)
18. Quick Breads (1 lb. loaf)            21. Nuts
19. Cookies (6 cookies on a sturdy plate)         22. Other baked goods

  1st 2nd
CLASS  $5 $4
MISCELLANEOUS
23. Gadgets for beekeeping
24. Specialty Pack.  A pack of honey or hive products made up for special trade. This might include original containers or label of 

interesting design.
25. Individual Exhibit - Educational display of bees, honey, wax and/or pollination. The table top exhibit, 48x42”, with educational 

signs, maximum 18” high, finished front and back.
26. County or Association collective exhibits of bees, honey, wax, honey products and pollination.  
 NOTE : The use of bee equipment is discouraged except as background material.
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Section  2 - Maple Syrup and Maple Products

 1st 2nd    1st 2nd     
CLASS $5 $4  CLASS $5 $4 
MAPLE SYRUP (minimum 1 pint) 
Judged on flavor, color, density and clarity  
01. Grade A Golden - delicate taste 
02. Amber - rich taste 
03. Dark - robust taste
04. Very Dark - strong taste 

  1st 2nd 3rd
CLASS  $3 $2.50 $2
MAPLE PRODUCTS 
Wrap securely in clear plastic, include recipe 
Judged on texture, interior characteristics, flavor, appearance   
09. Candy 13. Yeast Breads (6 rolls) 
10. Cookies 14. Yeast Breads (1 loaf)
11. Nuts 15. Any other baked goods
12. Quick Breads
  1st 2nd
CLASS  $6 $5
COLLECTIVE EXHIBIT
16.  Small sample from at least one of each of the above classes attractively displayed in a basket or on a plate.  Products       en-

tered in this class may not compete in any other classes.

MAPLE SUGAR
Judged on flavor, appearance and texture
05. Sugar cake (¼ pound or larger)
06. Small individual cakes (not less than ½ pound)
07. Granulated sugar (½ pound)

MAPLE CREAM 
08. 1 jar of maple cream (4 oz. or larger) 

Section 3 - Apiary Products and Maple Products Champions
CLASS  
Best of Show Apiary Rosette         Best of Show Maple  Rosette       
Judge’s Choice Apiary Rosette         Judge’s Choice Maple  Rosette
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General Entry Form
(Johnson Hall, Neary Hall, Owens Hall, Art Station, and Contests)

Enter online:  entries.huntingdoncountyfair.com

Send or drop off completed entry form by July 1, 2024 to:
Huntingdon County Fair, 10455 Fairgrounds Access Road, Huntingdon, PA 16652

Dept. Section Class Class Description Item Description

10.3 2 3 Winter Barley Winter Barley

Name_____________________________________________________________ Phone______________________ Date__________________

Street/Box___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City___________________________________________________________________________________ State________ Zip _____________ 

4-H Club/FFA Chapter_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Email_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________


